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DIRECTERY OF FAR I NGDON.

ExtraEted +rEm a dil'ecttrry o+ Berkshire and Ox+ordshirer
pub I ished in 1854.

Faringdon iB pleaEahtly situated on an eminenEe, ab(,ut 17 miles
lr.S.lr. +rom Ox+ord, l4 W. fnEm AbinBdon, 36 N.t"r.W. +rom Reading,
arld 6? W.N. +nom LondEni and EEntained in lEEt a pEpulatioh E+
3390 i nhab i tants.
The tEwh iE E+ very ancierlt date: the Saxt]n kings ha.d a. pElace
herer wher*eih Edwand the Elder died, in 925i and a raEtle r,las
built here during the trar.s ih the Feign o+ Stephen, by the Eapl
o+ GlouEeBtenr oF his strn, but was totally destroyed a +eer years
a+ter by Stephen. In 1202 this Kihg (EiE) +ounded at FaringdEn a
priory E+ Cistentrian Manks, subj etrt to the Abbey o+ BeauIieu, in
Hampshirei and here, accoFding to a manuscript in the Bodleian
Library, King Henny III, his Glueenr and F,rihrr Edward passed a
night, being entertaihed at the trEst o+ the AbbBt o+ Beaul ieu.
The expense (]+ the King'E entertainment a.mounted to IOO5, 6d.,
the Queen's to 755, and PFinre Edwapd'B to sgs, 6d. ThiE pnioFy,
like the CaEtle above mentioned! haE long sinEe beeh 6ntirely
demtrIiEhedr no vestige o+ either remaining. Faningdon HEuEe eras,
during thE civil war, made a gar'piEEn, and Sit- tr4al^maduke Rawdt]rl
apprfihted itE GovernEFt whose memaFy is E{fmmeTllorated by an
inEtrription in the parish church. Cr.omwel l himsel+, in June,
1645, atta.cked it, but unsuccess+ul ly; and a EetrEnd attack t{as
made with a like l^eEultr under the rommand E+ the owner cr+ the
house, Sir Robert Pye. FrEm this +amily the p(fet Laurea.te, Hehry
James Pyer Esq. r was descended, King Charles wa5 at Faringdon
a+ter the Eecond battle o+ Newbury. Near Radcot BridgB, abaut
three miIeE to the North o+ Faningdon, was +ought the battle
between Robept Vere, Duke o+ Irelandr and the Earl o+ Derby,
a+teFwBrds l(ing Hehry IV.
In the year l7?l, aE some labourer5 were digging in a +ield
talled the Lambclose! they diEEovered Eix human skeletons, lying
three in arEw, and unden the heads E+ two o+ them were found some
Eilver Etrins qf JameE I and CharleE I: ane o+ the Ekulls appeared
tE havE had a butlet quite through it. By the size o+ the bEnes,
and the soundnesE o+ the teeth, they wene most probably young
men, and EoldierE who had been Elain in thE' tnoublouE r.eign o+
Charles I.
FAIRS -- Februa.ry I3, horEeE and rattle: tJhit TueEda.y, ht]rse5
etc.; Tue5day be+ore and a+ter Old lrlirhealmaE, rtatutei Otrttrber
29, horser and +at rattle.
Monthly Great Market, +ir5t Tuesday in every month. lrlarket Dayt
TueEday,
The PARISH CHURCH, whiEh iE dedicated to AIt Saint5t iF an
ancient EruEi+onm building, with a lew Equape tawer, situated at
the irrtersection o+ the tnansepts, and +ormerly Eurmounted by a
Epire, r,{hiEh was deEtroyed during the trivil war. The Church
contains nave, horth and south aiEler and transeFts, trhanEel, and
south porEh. fhe narth and Eor.rth aisles aFe Eupported by +our
triFEular arches on round trolumns, with detrorated hEBdE. The nave
and aisleE are o+ Nqrman EharaEter.i the tower! trhancel, and south
tFa.rlrept (the last necently reEtored) being in the early English
style. The ma5t remarkable pEints o+ the building are the Norman
dEErE o+ the nave, horth and south, the enrichEd early EngIiBh
pieFs EuFporting the towel. inter.nally, and the +ineIy-strulptuFed
sedilia irl the chancel. The ChurEh EontainB many anrient
monuments. The living ir a Vical.age, in the patrona?e Ef
Simeoh'E tnustees, Rev. Henry Barner ltl.A., Vitrani Rev.
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Edmund Thompsonr ltl.A., Curatei I{r. James Cadel, Clerk.
Service -- ll a.m. and 6 p.m.; lredne5day, 6.3tr p.m.
The BAPTIST CHAPEL is situated neal^ MaFlborough Stneet, and the
spot on which it new Etands has been used +oF the purptrBe o+
divine worshop +or 3OE yeaFr by pnote5t€.nt dissenters o+ the
Ea.ptiEt dehomination. It is Euppo5ed that the Church r4as +ormed
in the troublous times o+ Henry VIII, during whoEe reign many
+Ied the kingdom, and Ethers su++ered perseruti(]n o}.t the Eubj ect
o+ baptiEm. Abaut the year t68O thene was a +lEuriEhing cause
here, the chapel being a.ttended by sElme o+ the most respertable
+amilies in the neighbourhatrd. The Rev. R. Stead! ej ected +rom a
living in SEmerEetshire, was pastor o+ thistchurch, whirh hE
represented in the General AsEembly in l6€9 and 16?2, Fl^om
var.i(fuE Eirrumstances, hEwever, the rause +ell irltE decay, and
the house o+ Gad }.laE used +oF other puFposes; th€. pews were torh
up, and pant E]+ the Ehapel war used +or a Etabte, From this
Etate it was redeemed by thr aid o+ lrlr. Freeman, a. resident in
LEndoni and since that periEd a sE,ciety has existedr and the
pastor'ate has been held by many nespected miniEters, some (f+ r4ham
are still living, and ocrupyinE Ether stati(]nE El+ use+ulnesB in
the chriEtian chqrqh. The chapel, however, {rom the ra,vageE of
time, had bert]fie too dangerouE +or the cantinuance E+ divine
worship, and in 1852, by the e++orts of the preEeht pastor,
it waE thtrrEughly repaiFEdr at a co5t o+ f3eo, and opened Mayr
1453. It is a neat EtruEture, raFable a+ holding ?FO persons.
Rev, Al+red ltlajor, Mini5ten. Servitre -- IO.30 a.m. and 6 p.m. i
lilonday and Thursdayt 7 F.m.
The INDEPENDENT CHAPEL iB a neat and Eommodiou5 building, in the
moder'n style E+ architertuner capable E+ Eeating 4OO pers(fns. A
rEngregation was gathered by the ocrasional visits and prearhing
a+ the Iate veherable R(fwland Hill. A Emal I EhaFel, accEmodating
2OO Fersons, [+as e,neeted in l7??, but proving toE limited +or the
cengregation, th present building was erected in lA4O. Rev.
RiEhand Soperr [tlinisteF. Sepvire -- lO.3(] a.m, and 6 p,m.i
ThurEday, 7 p. m.
The I^,ESLEYAN CHAPEL, situated in Gloutrester Street, iE a plain
Etane buildingr a.nd waE eretrted ih the year le37, ty the late
ThomaE Busht Esq.r B+ Lamtlor.rrne, Berkr. It raill aEEamodate abtrut
2OO perBonE. Rev. James CeEk, Ministen. Ser.vlce -- lO.3O a.m.
and 6 F,m.i UJednesday, 7 p.m.
The PRIHITM I'IETHODIST CHAPEL, situate in Coxwel I Stneetr waE
ereEted in'1951, by EubEcriptian. It iE a neat building of brick
and stoner and ir Eu+iciet1tly commodiEus to contain 160 persons.
Rev. George l^,al liE, MinistEr. ServiEe -- 2 and 6 p.m. i Tuesdayr
7 p.n.
the NATIONAL SCHOOL! a EEmmodiouE stonE buildingr Eituate tfn thE
trantage Road! was er'ected in the year 1825, and iE Eupported by
voluntary subsEriFtion. Average number t3+ boys, lAO. James
Long, Master.
The ERITISH SCHtrOLr which waE built by volunta.r.y subsEriptiqn, in
l853r iE EaFable o+ containing l4O children. Preseht humber tfn
the bot]ks, 64. Mr, Jahn HE,lroyd, I'laster
The MARkET HOUSET r,rhitrh iE situate in the EquaFe tfr Market p1ace,
iE a}1 ancient bui ldin9, resting Bn Eircular pi 1ta.r5, on whiEh
time ha5 made great havoc. The upper Fart o+ the building is
used as a Subscriptitrn Reading Ro6m.
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The COUNTY COURT iE held monthly, at the Cror.rn Inn. J>Blparryr
EEq.r Judgei Mr. G.F,Crowdy, Clerki MF. W. Hanslotr, High Baili++.
The EXCISE OFFICE iE at the Crown Inh! Market place. Mr-. E.
CrossI€'y! O++ iEen.
There is a GAS AND COkE COMPANY in the town. Mr_ JEhn Hainesr
Market Platre, C l et'k.
FARINGDON UNION -- ChBinmall, Visrtrunt Earrington, M.p.i Vitre-
ChaoFmen, Rev. J. F. CleaveF and Charle6 Edmondsr EEq.i Clerk to
th€. Bc,ard and Superintendent REgistrarr Mr. JEhn Haines;
Chaplain, Rev. R. H. Hooper; SurgeE,nr Frederitrk C. SpaEkmani
l'laster, CaFnel ius Spor.Ie; lrlatl.on, lrlariahne Strorlei Schoolma.sterr
t4r. Benjamin Hirke; MiEtreEEr Miss JuIia Longi Relieving
O++iEers, JoEeph HugheE and t illiam Matthews.
The +oIlowing are the Parishes compriEed in the Uhion:-- Ashburyt
Eaulkihgr Eourtan, Buckland, Buscot, Charhey, Coleshi I I, Compton
BeauEhamp, Great Coxwet l, Little Coxwel l, Eatan Ha.EtingB, Great
Faringdon, Little FaFingdon, Fernham, Gl^a+ton, Hat+oFd, Hintqn,
HelmEEEtt, KingFtBn LiEle, LEngcott, Longwonth, Lang+end,
Letrhlade, pusey, Radcott, Shel I ingf(]t.d, Shrivenhamr Stan+oFd,
U++ i ngttrn r t^,atEh+ietd, and hroolEtc,ne.

HAMLETS BELONGING TO FAR I NDON.

LITTLEiTORTH, a Emal I hamlet E+ Faringdoh, is Eituate about tr{E
mile5 N.E. +rom the ttrwn- The village iE Emall, containing a +ew
Eubsta.ntial hauses.
Here is a CHAPEL OF EASE, a smal I mBdern building. Rev. Cherler
Oakeley, Cur.atei John King, Clerk. Service -- lla.m. and S F.m.
THRUPP iE anc]ther Emal I Hamtet o+ Faringdon, situate abEut rf,l1e
mile N.N.E. +rom the toHn, Eontaining prinEipally +arln hEuseEr
and poEEeEEing little warthy the attention o+ the tFavel lEF.


